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NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS.

BE r a ho u.se.
One Hilit Ofily. E ecrai ef 23 if, IE 3 7.

40 - yOIOES iOT
?on Orehealrt to tt Original Aiaorleaa JTaraT

sea O01O0 OFXBa, la two'ieta. csttUad ; , 1

i The little, cpori;
d maaaewnent has stared Betthar palsa&or-'-- -

TxenM to orvroom tb s&rlkiai, ot to eay
tlrUf.famfly rrarnUaao of Amateor XntrUla--

AdmssfamMocata. Soserrcd BaU T5 ewti,;Box Shoet OQoa Deetnbor viat, A. M . i .
Dlox A luara'. , , Jo SS 4t.- -
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.nm production ta this city of Ploto w'4 BrHlU&t- -
Tbroa-a-ot Jpera,
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Kate Bensberg Enilisli OBBraCtrnrasj.
ALBERT PATTXRSON. SCaaaaor.

Piioa of Admlatloa. St, T5c bOo. VatwrrtdSeats oaa b obtaised n aoi k.fter Frvday, tfa
OA, 9 a. m. at OlcK 4c XX AC A BBS &mta '
Furnlaotac House. daonu

RACKET STORE I

WE ARE

Closing Out Our

ASD

Fire-worT- B

PRFERIIIXG TO

Sell at a Sacrifice
RATHER THAN CABBY AST OF TEB1- -

GOODS OVKB

E. H. FREEMAIM,
OPPOSITE

NEW MARKET:
dcoMtf "

Just as TJftual...... .

OurliHoUday Goods
ALWAYS IN TEXXSAD.

"J" '

OLD RELIABLE

FTJENITTJEE HOUSE':

Daily Receiving
BYZBYTHCia FBZ8H. A3TD LATXST HOVEL:

:TIBS JUST OPZSBD. -

Xt amine our stook aad prices and. haj HOLI
DAY PRK8XJ7TS from as. X -

deolStf 115 frmoass atresu

Buy Sometliing Useful.
'.'-.-.-- -

IK M AKIN a YOT7B SELECTIONS FOB CI ITS
--

r
'

have an eye to utility and beauty, Kothlfli' so '

v .

useful as a pair of rood SS0ZS. Sobs more

pretty than those sold by

Geo. E. French & Sons,
108 SOUTH 1B05T 8TPXXT. i 'v -.- .deotltf

-s-CU

. - - v . . - :.

WILMINGTON

fi Lnona Malaria theliterarynamft
of a' gifted daughter of a'very gifted
father Bjvr. Charles : Kingsley,
whose two . hlstorioal novels are

(worthy of the attention of all read
era" who relish the best literature.
She r has- - published one : novels: of
which we know-nothi-

ng, entitled
"Colonel Enderby's Wife," and has
another one on .the anvil. She has
just published , a holiday juvenile
called "Little Peter." -

Tbe dramatization of Stevenson's
remarkable book, ""Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde," is having a great run,
Richard Mausfield . taking the title
role, lie is aid to be a pronounced
success.- - In St. Louis last week he
had a great run - only sarpassed dar-
ing the season by tbe Booth-Barre- tt

combination. .

The Democratic Low Tariff before
the war, we think, did not average
but 18 per cent. Mr. Clay was will
ing to adopt finally a Tariff of but
20 per cent. The War Tariff now'
oppressing the millions of needy
toilers for the benefit of the prosper-- I

on 3 rich averages about 46 per cent.

TJarE CITY.
NKr ADVERTISEMENTS.

Muhson Bt6t Christmas . presents.
Opera House Kite Bensberg Co.
Q. M.. Hakbib Publishers' prices.
Opera House The Little Tycoon
Collies & Co. Furniture at huction.
E. Wahren & Son Christmas chccolate.
Brown & Roddick Big rtduc'icn in

dolls

Local Dots.
Two rett days -- Sunday and

Monday.
Norwegian barque Sidon sailed

from Southport yesterday morning.
Rev. W. S. Creasey is expected

to arrive here next Thursday evening
German barque Mary Ann ar

rived in ' below yesterday and an
chored at the quarantine station.

s Receipts of cotton yesterday
881 bales; same day last year 732. In
crease in receipts this season so far
34,846 bales.

Rev. F. A. Bishop is visiting
relatives in the city. He leaves for
his new field of labor at Beaufort,
N. C, next week.

CoL W. Foster French', of Lum- -

berton, was in the city yesterday. His
many friends will be glad to hear that
he is in robust health.

Mr. L. Branson, of Raleigh, well
and favorably known as a compiler of
State' and Town Directories, called at
the Stab office last night.

Clubs are trumps at the City
HalL A new supply for the police
was received yesterday from the man
ufacturers, Messrs. Burr & Bailey.

Schooner William dt Richard
was cleared yesterday by Mr. Edward
Kidder's Son, for St. Pierre, Marti
nique, with 225,000 feet of lumber,
valued at $3,950.

Rev. Dr. Yates will preach at
the Synagogue next Sunday morning,
which will be his last sermon to his
old congregation, as he leaves next
week for his new field of labor.

The box-shee- t for the sale of
tickets to the performance of "L'Om- -

bra" at the Opera House Monday
night will be opened this morning, at
Messrs. Dick & Meares', North Front
street.

We regret to learn that our old
friend, Capt. E. D. Browning, is suffer
ing at Weldon, N. C, with a severe
attack of sciatica, which may necessi
tate a tripto the Hot Springs, in Ar
kansas. '

The Liverpool Cotton Exchange
will close to-da- y at 1 p. m. and remain
closed until the 27th. The Ke w York
Cotton Exchange will close to-da- y

also, and be opened again,on Tues
day, the 27th.

Next Tuesday is St. John's day
and the Masonic fraternity will cele
brate it by installing the officers of
the various Masonic bodies in the
afternoon at St. John's Hall, and a
and a procession, with ah address by
P. G.,M. Robert Bingham at the
Opera House at night. . '

mayor Court.
Oeorge Sanders, John Green, Scott

McKoy, and John Outlaw, the four
colored men charged with perjury in
the trial of the gambling cases Wed
nesday: were arraigned before the
Mayor, yesterday, f and '"after an ex
amination . were required to furnish

I tfond in the sum of $200 each for their
appearance at the next , term of the'Criminal. Court. 1

; Cora Ellis, the' white woman found
drunk in the . streets ". Wednesday
xtfght, was ordered to be sent out. of
the tltytt-StS'rrif-'-

Frank Schmid.- of Bichmond, ; and
J ohn Keiley, i o,BsJtlmore, tramps,
were sant'oat of fth'ecity nder .the

-'-1
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NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Big Reduction

D O L L S.

BROWN & RODDICK;
f Klb Front Si.

1! tYl& TO t CH AS ID A

VERY - LAEGE LOT
OF

WAX-DOLL-
S

TO KSTAU.

IFOiR $1.00,
AND IS ORDER TO 6KCURS THB IXKKDI ATB

S ALB WE WILL OTTKH ON

Friday Morning, Dec. 23rdf
OVXR TBISTT DCZfS

LARGE WAX DOLLS

AT 7 CENTS.

We hare so heettatlon la tajis- - Uat there is

do inch Tmlae la tM i city

for $i,oo;
Tier mr two 8poUl Lots to oboM from la

the lot referred to above.

C0VB KARLT AND SICUBBOS2.

BROWN & RODDICK,
t ROHTH rEOITT STREET.

dc3 It

WHAT CAN I BUY?
JS THTS QCBSTION AT PHKSKNT AGITATT5Q

the xblods of man? who. la osmmemoratloa of

the ooaxlac Holidays, o'TStesap'ate parchMlur

Presents.

Tj thote of limited mana. aad with whom

Tery cent count', artlolee eaoh as

I mm mm m bwbb. Itteavy Ul0tlim
thonld be considered for the following reasons :

FIRSTLY.

Eecaose It li a necessity and. sooner or later, I

mast be bad.

SECONDLY.

Because It will be appre slated far more by the

recipient than expenslre fanor artlolea

THIRDLY.
That by trading; now at

A. SHRIER'S
OLD STAND,

114 Market Street,
A SAYfRQ Or AT LEAST

30 PEE CT. WILL BE EFFECTED.
deofetf

D0FT F0EGET
Our Elegant Ueckwear,

BA.KDS0VB HANDKEBCIIIXTS, 5ICX

CL0THIN9.

O-vercoa- ts,

aad snob bke, lb BEST of CHRISTMAS PRES-

ENTS,
nuMso?r.

ItdeotStt eiothter aad Oasts Varmaaor

Pianos and Organs
FOIl XBIA8.

TTjTE OrrZB SPECIAL CTDUCEME3rT8 d
PIAJJOS and ORSAKS UOs --week. We bar la
stosk PIAV OS aad OBOXKS at all prloe. from

the KAcnifloent -f-lOHlCEB" to the lover prloed

Instrsmeats W eonrt tho most eriUoal ex
amtaatloii. Saoond-Ban- d laatraaeat taken la
eiehanae aad for sale. . ' ' -

K. VaJrLAZR,
407 aad 4SH Bed Cross St, Wilmington. M. O.'.
deoXltf - . -

Hardware. --V
TT7E HAVE A TUTB 8TOCEJOT EAZDWAKX
if from whloh to yoar waBta. W

roaranUa ow ptloaa as low as tbo lowest aad
ftooas eraai so any. avo Eruvjsai m
Tartety aad at price to salt. SoeaeBnlshi&r

I foods;; ana wotikl sio oaa auantvoa to oar new
I Laapj

WdhayeJODg known of the learn- -
ing, ability and yalue of the present J

aithful "Librarian of .Congress, . Mr.
A. R. Spofford. but we learn some-- I

from the following taken, from
a special to the World: :

"His hair is now auite erav. but hia steD
is elastic and hia eve as brisht as 'when he
flrat began his labor in the big library. No- -

mem oer. or senator begins to watch, the
general coarse of legislation as closely as.
ne does. As soon as an importaat question
is taken up he orders the shelves of the
library ransacked, for every work bearing
upon the subject and these are placed close
at nana wnere tbey can be reierred to at a
moment's notice. He is a per feet mine, of
general information and scores of public
mencoDsult him daily on every imairtnable
topic. When at work; he generally dic
tates letters to a clerk while readies hia
d&ilV mail.Aod ia not at ail dialnrbbbv the
hundred td one Quealiooa propounded to
mm dv-- visitors ana attendants. His mem
ory is remarkable and "embraces a general .

idea or tbe contents of nearly every book
in tae library."

John . Wanamaker, of Philadel- -

ghia, is a very successful man of
business. His trade is immense.
He began low down on the ladder,
but he has steadily ' advanced until
his feet are on a high rung. Here is
his view of advertising:

' I never in my life used such a thing as
a poster, dodger, . or .hand bllL My plan
for fifteen years has been to buy so - much
space in a newspaper and nil it wita what I
wanted. I would not eive an advertise
ment in a newspaper of 400 circulation for
0.000 posters, or dodgers. If I wanted to
sell cheap jewelry or a "lottery scheme 1

might use posters, but I would not insult a
decent readme public with hand bills
The class or people who read such are poor
material to look to for support in tbe mer
cantile business.

Tbe Thoebe ootriest for Carlisle'
seat is a fraud all the way through.
It is certain the latter was elected
egally, and that it is a great Dem

ocratio District.- - In the brief filed
by Thoebe sections 1, 2 and 4 of the
Kentucky election law are quoted
but section 3 is omitted. The fol
lowing, from the Washington Post
shows" why:

"The charge is that in certain precincts
in Mr Carlisle's district tbe party repre
sentation prescribed by law was not ob -

served. Oa looking Into the matter it has
been found that eecuon S of tbe statute
mentions some cases in which the practice
may be varied, and one of these very cases
was tbe case in point.'

Many of the best and most artistic
of literary workers in this country,
according to Mr. Gilder, editor of
the Century Magazine, were trained
in newspaper offices. He says in an
interview: .

"Such writers as Whittier, Stoddard.
Stedman. Bret Harte. Howells, Edward
EglwStoQ and his brother. Georee Carv
JSsgltston, Joel Unandler Harris, ueorge
William Curtis. Charles G. Iceland. Jobn
Hay. Charles Dudley Warner, H. C. Ban
ner, Noah Brooks, Charles DeKay. George
W. Cable, frank it. Stockton and Arlo
Bates have all been in the treadmill cf daily

tor weekly journalistic work, and some of
them are am tnere. .Bayard Taylor, Wil
liam Cullen Bryant, Dr J. G. Holland.
and Timrod, the poet, were all journalists."

So it Is all humbug about the Star
of Bethlehem. 8o says the Provi
dence (Rhode. Island) Journal, ex
cellent authority. It says:

"The Star .of Bethlehem is a myth, and
has only been eeen by the imagination of
the observer. The star referred to in the
extract you enclose is the planet Venus.
The bright star thai suddenly blazed forth
in 1572 in the constellation Cassiopeaos
sometimes called the Star of Bethlehem.
If it be a variable star with a period of
about 809 years it is now due and may
burst forth at any time."

The star in the East, Venos or
what not, ls wotaderfally beautiful
and. bright. -

The Washington jFW of 21st inst.
says : '

"Assistant Secretary Maynard has in
formed tbe Collector of. Cuttoms at Wil
mington, N. C, that there is no authority
of law for the free admission of a monu
ment imported from Scotland, which is in-

tended to mark the grave of the late Alex
ander Sprunt, British Vice-cons- ul at Wil
mington. -

Oh ! how beautiful is the War
Tariff. Verily, it taxes everything.
"from the cradle to the grave."

Henry George is speaking against
the "Protective heresy." He is a
very able writer on this subject, and
we suppose strong when he speaks
against tbe Republican system of op
pression and "robbery," according to
the Supreme Court. If he antago
sizes the High Tariff his supporters
m New York may not take to Blaine
or the nominee of the Republicans.

And now some progressive,j8trong
government tbeorizer wants the IT
D . .. " I..

S. Government "to run. all the news
. .... .... ..'. - - a a 1.

papers.;'.- - w e aam so. - adu . me
next thing will be for XTnele Sam to
ran all the Churches, The Supreme
Court is making State Rights deci
sions, hat : "the aawise ' advocates of
measures "are going rthe other ; way.

' The -- George ' party, polled 70,000
Votes m New Yorlc; ;;It is important

'f--i

how this Vote will be divided in the

iwrid at the Post Offioe at Wilmington. N. C
as 8eooad-Cla8-

S
ICattWi-x1-- -

OUTLINES. .
-

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Dolph-mad- e

a speeoh in support of the reso-- t

lution introduced by him proposing
a constitutional amendment on the '

subject of marriage and divorce, and
prohibiting bigamy and polyganiyjin
the House the death of Representat-
ive Seth C. Moffatlv of. Michigan,'
was announced; both Houses'. ad-
journed, after brief sessions, until
January 4th. - The Light-hous- e

Board is now considering the. feasi-
bility o erecting a light-hous- e of
first class order dn;tbe titer shoals at
Cape Hatteras. A young fhn
was murdered on Thursday ; last, in
Scott county, Va., by a jealous riral,
who fired the fatal shot without say-

ing a word to his victim. - The U.
S. steamer Enterprise and & revenue
cutter have gone in --search of the --

derelict timber raft. Albany
telegrams report . that ex-Secre- tary

Manning is gradually sinking, and
that his death may be expected at any
moment. Destructive - fires are
re ported from Pittsburg, Baltimore
and New Orleans, the aggregate
losses amounting to about $350,000.

A railway collision yesterday in
Ohio fatally injured two persons and
severely injured a number of others;
and one in Iowa killed a fireman
and fatally injured both engineers.

Further reports from the snow '

blizzard in Nebraska and Kansas'
show that a large number of persons
have been frozen to death and that
there is great suffering among the
new settlers. It has been decided
by the Crown Prince's physicians to
analyze his blood, with a view to de-

ciding the character of. his disease.
President Cleveland will hold

the usual. New Tear's - reception
Monday,. . January 2nd. New
York markets: Money easy at 45
per cent.; cotton quiet at 10410fc;
southern flour steady; wheat, No. 2
red December 90c; corn, No. 2 Janu-
ary 6161ic; spirits turpentine dull
at 37fc; rosin dull at $1 051 10.

-- TheCxdwn Prince is again report-
ed bettor. But so it was with Gen.
Grant. . - r : - v

Jost cow there itr unusual qdiet m
Ireland. Is it the calm before the
storm? ... -

There are only twenty five appli-

cations filed for the postmastersbip
of tbe District of Columbia.

Tiie Pennsylvania Railroad has
started an "employes' savings bank.''
It will begin business on th'e 2d
of January next. -

The death, of ary, Man-

ning is very near at hand, according
to telegraphic reports. He is.au able
man, one of the very ablest in oar
country. ' '

Read our State news daily if you
would gather data as "to whether
crime is increasing or diminishing,
Take in that printed this morning as
a sample. '

.

There is one excellence about John
G. Whittier's poetry you can un
derstand it readily. Much of the
poetry of the last , forty years is as
perplexing as a riddle.

The Republicans, are fond of
abusing the famour Cobden Clab--- a
free trade body. President Garfield
was a member of it and he was once

cted by Republican votes.

High Tariff makes high wages say
the Protection lords. Bat . does it?
Tae Michigan copper owners put up
the price of ore but did not advance
wages. The lords made the money.

lhe backer of. Kilrain savs tha
figbt with Smith most be ended.
Mr. Fox says he will back " Kilrain
against Sullivan. The Sjwrtsman
does not think much of the late fight,
saying it was more of a wrestling
match. v '

The Baltimore Sun says of North
Carolina: ; r;r v ; .

'A letter from an intelligent Baltimore
ousineEs man, now travelling in North
Carolina, gives an encouraging view of the
industrial and business outlook in that
State. After visitinir the leading cities of
we Btate, he concludes, that 'the signs of
Rainess are in the main healthy.!--'

A sorrowful sight' has been wit
Eeesed in the town of Washingtonj
Arkansas.... Three school boys were
tried for petit larceny and. sentenced
10 be publicly whiDDed"-b- their
parents. The boya were7 flogged -- in

. lDe pablic square. thousands witness
,Dg the execution "of the decree; 'of

' the oort and the heartpangs bfVthe
f aering fathers, It Is - a shamefa

Ta Kat BasBtrKOpra Company. ".

: This troupe will appear ; at the
Opera House on next Monday night.
In FJotow'g Opera, "L'Ombra. The
company is represented to be a good
one. . A press notice, taken from the
Republican, of Lima, Ohio, taya: -

"The music loving citizens of Lima
had a treat last night in the . enter-
tainment elven by the above com- -'
pany. There have been several noted.
sinners in this city Heretofore, prima
donnas, amontr them Emma Abbott.:
Minnie Hauk and companies of equal.
ceieDrity, or nearly so, yet not
withstanding their known excel-
lence, Miss Bensberg and her, com -
pny are the peers of any troupe.
company or combination that have
ever, at any time, appeared - in this
city. The lady's voice la. tne r oartapproach to Pattl'a of any singer's tne
writer of this has ever heardand it is
not said in any spirit of flattery to
Miss sen8bercr. or boasting as to near
ing noted singers. She. sings with a
grace and ease, so peculiar to that
celebrated lady, that one is more
forcibly reminded of the grnat prima
donna's beautiful notes. Miss Louise
Engel. the contralto of the company.
is equally as (rood in every respect as
the leading lady, and most ably sup-
ported her. .Mr. Ross David, the
tenor, was as good, if not tbe best,
'ever appearing upon a Lima stage.
while Mr. Ed. Knight has an excel-
lent basso.

Fatally Boratd.
A colored girl named Emma Nash,

aged about 19 years, was terribly
burned last night, by her clothes
taking fire from a stove, at the resi-
dence of Mr. Wm. Larkins, corner of
S xth and Dock streets. The girl
was employed as a nurse for the in
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Planner.
She was sent up-sta- irs early in the
evening to put the child to sleep.
About an hoar afterwards Mrs. Plan-
ner went up to the room and found
the girl asleep by the stove and her
clothes on fire. She immediately
awoke the girl and took her out on
the piazza and attempted to smother
tbe fire, but not succeeding she 'ran
down stairs to obtain assistance. In
the meantime, the frightened girl ran
up and down the piazza and fanned.
the smouldering fire into a blaze and
when help came she was enveloped In
flames, and her clothing was nearly
all consumed before the fire was ex
tinguished. . Dr. Storm was imme
diately summoned and everything
possible was done for tbe relief of the
sufferer, bat-sh- e was so terribly burn-
ed that there is no hope of her re
covery.

SaeetMfally LtaackM.
Sheriff Manning's new pleasure

yacht, The Boss, was successfully
launched yesterday afternoon at
Capt. Beery's ship yard on the west
aide of the river. After the launch
The Boss was taken in tow by the
tfatassa, and preceded by the yacht
Fernor, Capt. George Morton, passed
up tne river to Morton & Hairs
wharves, where The Boss is to receive
her boiler and the remainder of her
machinery. All the boats had their
bunting displayed and the new yacht
was fairly covered with flags. The

'lVl!a r'&r
propeller, which .is guaranteed to
make three hundred revolutions with
one hundred pounds of steam pres-
sure, and is expected' to "walk the
waters 1 ke a thing of life, and to be
"a Joy forever" to her owner
Saved Ills Bacon.

A b&g containing about fifteen
pounds of meat, was found concealed
in a box in a lot in rear of Messrs. J.
L. Croom & Co.'s store on North
Water street yesterday afternoon.
Suspecting that it was stolen, police
officer Grant watched theboz from
the back door of an adjoining, store
and soon captured the supposed
thief, a colored boy named John Ro-

binson. The boy was taken to police
headquarters and locked up for a
hearing this morning before the
Mayor.

f oat bar Inlatia.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, warmer, fair weather,

preceded by slightly colder in south
eastern Virginia, light to fresh va-

riable winds, becoming southerly.
For North Carolina and South Caro

lina, fair weather, slightly warmer,
except nearly stationary temperature
along the coast, light to fresh varia
ble winds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Furniture at Auction.
TPO-DA- AT 10 O'CLOCK, IN FRONT Or OUH

A. Sales Boom on Market street, we will tell
Household and Kitchen, m-nlta- r. two an
BookCaxoe. Carpets, one Wardrobo. Cooking
and Beatuur Mores, name Tor tea six on
Lamps oomei off to night ax 9)4 o'oloak

OOfeLlBU A CO..
06eo231t Aaotkmeera.

Publishers' Prices.
fAGAZIFX9,SOVXL8, MBRABTEg. HX.U8- -

XJA
l Vasblon Xacssmea. London

niaatrated (Holiday) faaers.Ao, attmbtlsbera'
prlues. New York .PaUlos nXLTVEBKO at
twenty-fiv- e cents per week, a M. HAKBIS,

uniy uefiuar aews veaiex in ui viiy.
dao 23 tf .

Gliristnias Chocolate.
YOUCAHBUTA POTJSDOY DILICTOTJS

Chocolate Cream Drops Jfor
- - ?-- -

. 2 Cents, To-da- y.'

, f BUT YOTO CHB2ST1IAS CHOCOLATE Z.

J xjt t-
- TJTTo "At '

1 - W,U11011 ?Uil
SZCHAlfOE COBXEB. :

COT JFADDBLL'S RErOBT

Xa the baoibar - of Commerce . 4

A joint meeting of the Executive
Council of the Chamber of Coinmerce
and the Board of Managers of the,
Produce Exchange, to which the bus!.'
pess men generally of the city Were
invited, was v held yesterday at half-pa-st

12 o'clock at the' Produce Ex
change. --There was a full attendance
of members of both bodies and a few
visitors.

The meeting was called fo .order by
the President of the Chamber, Mr. F.
W. Kerehner, who stated that it was
called to hearth e report of Hon. A.

Waddell, who had visited Washr
ington, D. C Tat tho request of these
bodies in the matter of obtaining
representation of the South Atlantic
ports on the committee of the House
of Representatives on River and Har-
bor Improvements.

Col. Waddell stated that in the dis
charge of that duty, he had been re-

quested by the representatives of
other Southern ports, who were then
in Washington on the same business,
to act as their spokesman in an inter
view had with Sneaker Carlisle
of - the House of Representa- -
tives; that he had so acted,
and in his interview, with Mr. Carlisle
called attention to the fact that not
one of the South Atlantic ports.had
a representation upon the committee
on River and Harbor Improvements
and that they asked for two members
on said committee, and that while he
did not suggest any names for that
committee, he was prepared to do so
if agreeable to Speaker Carlisle.
Speaker Carlisle said that he would
be glad to have any names suggested,
when Hon. George T. Wise, of Vir-
ginia, and Mr. Dougherty of Florida
were presented. Col. Waddell said,
further, that because of a protest on
the part of some of the representa-
tives from North Carolina, he had
a second interview with Speaker
Carlisle, who refused to name a
representative from North Carolina,
because this State had a .repre
sentative on the Senate River
and Harbor Committee; but that
he would consider favorably
the appointment of Mr. Wise, of Vir-
ginia, and possibly would place that
gentleman on the committee. Mr.
Wise, Jie taid, bad "pledged himself to
represent the other Southern parts as
folly as he would those of Virginia,
his own State..

Col. Waddell felt assured that Hon.
Alfred Rowland, representative from
this district, and Hon. C. W. McClam-m- y,

will do all that they can for the
improvement of our river and harbor,
while he was satisfied that Senator
Ransom would redouble his efforts for
the advancement of the same object.

On motion of Mr. H. C. McQueen,
President of the Produce Exchange,
the thanks of the meeting were ten
dered to Col. Waddell for the valua
ble services he had rendered. The
motion was adopted, unanimously.
and the meeting adjourned-- :

Cap Fear Sc Yadkin Valley ft. B.
The committee on Finance of the

Board of Aldermen and a speoial
committee of th Board of Audit and
Finance, were in conference last
night at the Mayor's office in the City
nau witn tne commissioners ap
pointed to treat with the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley R, R Co. relative to
a subscription by the city to secure
the extension of that road from Fay-ettevi- lle

to Wilmington. It is under
stood tnac tne railroad company
want the subscription of $150,000 to
be either in cash or five per cent.
bonds. It is understood, also, that
the Board of Audit and Finance are
unwilling to issue bonds bear-
ing more than four peT cent.
interest, if the decision of the
Supreme Court affirms the validity
of the subscription of $100,000 voted
to the Onslow railroad; otherwise.the
Board will be willing to issue five per
cent, bonds.

The result of the conference was
not made public. It was stated, how
ever, that no conclusion was reached,
but that another conference will be
held after the holidays.

The committee from the Board of
Audit and Finance were Messrs. Gore,
Hewett and Maunder. His Honor
Mayor Fowler, and Alderman Fish- -
blate represented the Finance Com
mittee of the Board of Aldermen at
the meeting.
Tli Little Tyeooi

The Little Tycoon Opera Company
will give their initial performance at
the Opera House to-nig-ht. There is
every indication that it will be the
most popular event of the season,'
and judging from the number of
tickets already sold the house will be.
crowded. The oompany ' bad a T-e-

hearsal last night, and the manage--
J ment were delighted with the manner

in which all the parts - were carried.
The last, rehearsal: will be held this
afternoon.

PortvelcM horses left, nice sad fat. for
sale by HcCaffertv Bros-Tb- ey will change
tbanlaceof sale of these "Western horses
from Air. Urancas. oo uecona oerween
Cnarch and Cattle streets, to MryR. O.'Or--,

reU's stables, on Third and Princess streets.
A free exhibition. will be flveu at 10
o'elock this taomlog. i
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. Sign of tHe Horse E
IS HEAIHIUAETERS TOR JJOUBLK AXO

Atari Hameef; Tmks. from It oaaapeat '

packer to the finest Saraiora) Baca, from too .
ebeapm Split Leather to tbe finest sand-ma- d

Mae's aad Boy. SsdW, all styles; Saddlery
Hard ware. Cprry-Oomb- a. Horse ni has, CLamos
Sains, epoeres. Feataer aaa Woe4es Daeters.
Bobes aad Biaakata. - r . .

Oar stock Is ta larrest aad most eomplet la v
the city, aad we raarantee to sell cheaper. - -

Genuine Jt oClellaa radd.es to arrtr this
week. - . -

u. u TgjnaxL, iThe Horse atmee. IS Bocth o4t Et. r
deeisef - "

5,000 Cocoaiiuts,Ki
gQ BBL8. AJPLXS. 100 BOXZft a2SXbV. US

Joes riie-Cracker- s, . 100 Boxes Cheese,-le- a --
Boxes Crackers, T Bores Tfsney Oandy eplzit
Ceaks. Kay. Molewea, JCeati Hoop Iron, c '

dee 1 DaWtf la. 1M A t?M Worth Water bt.

To Close 'Oui0A
-- gTocr'rir eztail csocxxet. dxtaet

,w w0 nek. epeeial tadneemeats to
bayert. "- -
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eseort of.an ofieer. :Presidential race,; ; ;-r- P J BT "l u. , ' ,' , ZiS xoru TfTOBl si.
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